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Sophomores Released FEWER STUDENTSDI URGES CHANGE
IN PURCHASE OF

SEASON TICKETS
Six Men Are Accepted Into Body at

From Friday Assembly
Dean F. F. Bradshaw, dean

PI BETA PHI WILL
SPONSOR SECOND

INFORMAL DANCE
Sorority Will Play Hostess Tonight

From 7:00 UntU 8:00 O'clock
In Union Lounge.

YOUNG DEMOCRAT

SPEAKER ATTACKS

G. 0. P.PLATFORM

Graham, Candidate for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, Declares Re-

publicans Incompetent.

Tar Heel Staff Will
Take Style Book Quiz

The reportorial staff of The
Daily Tar Heel, including
sports reporters, and men work-
ing on the city desk will meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
205 Graham Memorial for the
purpose of taking a quiz onHhe

Meeting Conducted Last Tues-
day Night.

RECEIVE WARNING

MARKS THIS YEAR

Several Courses Have More De-- .
ficient Students Than Were

Reported Last Year.

of students, announced yester-
day that members of the sopho-
more class will be required to at-

tend assembly exercises only on
Mondays for the remainder of
this quarter except on occasional
Fridays when special programs Fourteen hundred and sixty
lead to a called meeting, or some

The second of the series of in-

formal receptions instituted last
Thursday by the Union Forum
will be given tonight in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial
from 7:00 until 8:00 o'clock un-

der the auspices of the Pi Beta
Phi sorority. The reception will
be composed of dancing and en-

tertainment and everyone is in-

vited to attend.

style book of the paper.
All will be required to be

present.
The . purpose of the quiz is to

make sure all members of the
staff are familiar with the style
of The Daily Tar Heel.

students in the University were
reported with mid-ter- m defi-

ciencies in one or more subjects,
according to a statement issued

special reason makes it neces-
sary to assemble. On such oc-

casions, notice will be given in

Six men were initiated into
the Dialectic senate at its
weekly meeting Tuesday night.
The new initiates are: David
Scott, Phillips Russell, Hugh
Daley, James Keel, Edgar Ham-
ilton, and Luther Brooks.

Senator McKee read a letter
to the senate from Professor J.
F. Dashiell requesting the use of
the senate hall as a meeting
place for his psychology group.
A motion favoring such action
was passed.

In addressing- - the Young Dem-

ocrat's club last night A. H.
""Sandy" Graham, Democratic
candidate for lieutenant-governo- r,

flayed the Republican admin-
istration for indecision and in-

efficiency, and urged that all
Democrats of age vote, and see
that evervbody else votes the

advance. This change will go
into effect beginning today

GRADUATE SCHOOL NOVEMBER 1 SET

AS DEADLINE FOR

yesterday by the Registrar's of-

fice. This number is 291 less
than the total deficiency listing
of last year.' Remembering the'
difference in enrollment between
the years '31-'3- 2 and '32 and '33,
a total of 1608 marks of W and
X might have been expected on
the basis of last year's total mid-
term deficiencies. The list of
last year showed . 1751 such
grades.

In several subjects, however,

The informal gathering held
last week proved to be so popu-

lar that tonight the entertain-
ment will be conducted in the
main lounge to accomodate the
crowd. These receptions, begun
and managed by the Union For-
um, are given every Thursday,
and different organizations are

An amendment to the consti-
tution was proposed by Senator
McMichael. He advocated that
an exception be made for fourth

ENROLLS LARGEST

CLASS ONRECORD

Two Hundred and Forty-Seve- n

Students Take Work in
Eighteen Departments.

ANNUALPICTURES

Pictures of Juniors and Seniors
year students from the clause Must Be in Hands of Photog-

raphers at This Date.requiring all dues to be paid

Democratic ticket who can.
Graham, a prominent Hills-foor- o

lawyer, who has of ten rep-

resented Orange county in the
state legislature both as a rep-

resentative and as speaker of
the House, and who has been
lor many years a member of the
"board of trustees of the Univer-
sity, was introduced by Ed
Lanier, vice-preside- nt of the
club.

People Interested in Election
He opened his address by

commenting that interest in the
election this year is more wide

within six weeks of the opening
of school. The proposal was With the rapid approach of

tabled.
The most important bill of the

Enrollment in the graduate
school of the University this fall
numbers 247, the largest on rec-
ord, according to a report Dean
Whatley W. Pierson, Jr., has
just made to President Graham.

invited to sponsor individual re-

ceptions. In the future various
amateur entertainment acts will
be given by University students
from time to time as part of the
programs.

The committee, appointed by
the Union Forum to arrange the
receptions, is composed of Tom

evening dealt with the method
of purchasing athletic pass
books. The senate passed a mo
tion favoring optional purchase

the number of deficiencies this
year exceeded those of last year.
There were 160 marks of X and
W in history courses to 136 such
grades last year. Two languages,
Spanish and French, both caused
more failures and near failures
than in the previous year. In
commerce, government, and zo-

ology, more 'deficiencies were re-

ported this year than last.
Math Grades Poorest

The department of mathemat

the deadline, November 1, at
which all pictures of juniors
and seniors must be in the hands
of the photographers. The
Yackety Yack staff is making a
final appeal to the members of
the two upper classes to attend
to this duty. The photographer's
fee is included in the class dues
and it is but logical that the pic-

tures be taken.
At the present time there are

A committee was appointed by
Speaker Rose to meet with aBroughton, Simmons Patterson,
similar committee from the PhiMiss Eugenia Rawls, and Mayne

Albright. The entertainment is to discuss plans for the Mary D

The . enrollment is made up of
180 men and sixty-seve- n women.

Those already holding bache-
lor's degrees represent 113 in-

stitutions, with the University
supplying fifty-fiv- e of the total
number. The Woman's college
of the University, Davidson, and
Wake Forest follow respectively
as to number. Ninety-thre- e stu

Wright debate. Members of theopen to all students, co-ed- s, and
members of the faculty. The
committee demands that all gen

committee were: Bill Elddleman,

spread than in. a number oi
years, attributing this to the
fact that during days of pros-

perity the great mass of people

allowed politicians to do most of
the political thinking,' but that
since prosperity has gone the
people have begun to realize the
need fof a change.

The Democratic speaker' at-

tacked the Harding regime for
or?upt politics, and flayed Mel

still many persons who havechairman; Billy McKee, and H
T. Lyon. failed to make appointmentstlemen wear coats and ties.

with the photographer. In order

ics showed the greatest number
of poor grades. There were 221
students whose work in mathe-
matics for, the first period of
study was failing or near fail-

ing. English was the next hard

o remedy this situation the staffMEMORIAL HALL ORGAN OBTAINEDdents possess master's degrees,
representing twenty-seve- n insti-
tutions, with the University

of the annual has sent letters to
the fraternities whose men haveTHROUGH EFFORTS OF E. C. SMITHagain leading with a total of not yet had appointments made.

--o-forty-si- x out of the ninety-thre- e.
est subject, 169 deficient marks
being reported. French, with
164, and history, with 160,

xi i jl i i. t- -

Columbia university supplies the Instrument, Rendered Valueless to Greensboro Theatre by Use
It is requested that the lodges
deal with this matter, at their
meetings.Ofnext largest number possessing "Canned" Music, Brought to Chapel Hill by Manager of

Local Playhouse With Aid of Friends of University.the master's degree Requests Made
Those men in-th- e dormitoriesSubjects chosen for specializa

1 1 "1 1 1numerous sources enaDiea-.m- etion by graduate r students this who have neglected to attend to
their pictures are being seenbusiness manager to have thefall are distributed among eigh

lon, secretary of the treasury
wider Coolidge, for advancing
his own interests while acting
in that capacity by refunding
forty-eig- ht millions in taxes to
liimself, and a total of nearly
three billions to companies' in'
--which he was interested. He
expressed the opinion that un-

der Republican administration
the "favoritism of big business

(Continued on last page)

SPANISH CLUB TO

were tne two next nignest suu-jec- ts

in number of deficiencies.
Music and philosophy reported
no marks of X or W, although
in both subjects there were sev-

eral such grades last year.
Rural social economics has been
passed successfully by every stu-

dent for the last two years.

organ erected by the opening ofteen departments of the Univer
the current school year.

The curiosity of E. Carrington
Smith, manager' of the local
Publix-Kince- y theatre, resulted
in the installation of an organ
in the new Memorial hall. How-

ever, it was also his unfailing
interest in the University's

sity, with English, history,
Declared Fine Instrumentchemistry, sociology, and eco

personally by members of the
staff. Students in town are be-

ing sent personal cards admon-
ishing, them to hasten their pic-

ture appointments.

The instrument is a Robertnomics supplying the greater
Morton Silvertone, designed esnumber of majors. English
pecially fori theatres and audiheads with a total of fifty-thre- e, progress and comfort that made Underclassmen who are mem GRAIL PLANS NEWtoriums. Walter B. Patterson,history follows with thirty-thre- e. Possible the highly useful musi- -

.I i i j Tin fi i bers of fraternities should make
professional organist secured byState Well Represented cal instrument, vvnne inspect- -

CAROLINAANTHEMappointments with representa-
tives in their respective housesthe University, has called it oneGeographically the enrollment mS e Duimmg snortiy alter

ol the best organs tor its sizerepresents twenty-fiv- e states and its completion in the summer of
upon which he has played. Pat Thornton W. Allen, NationallyTirst Meetinsr of Year Will Be three foreign countries. North P1' ne wonaerea wnetner it

for, the taking of pictures. These
pictures have not been paid for
in class dues, and hence a fee
of one dollar and a half will be

lerson has played in many NewCarolina again is prominent, sup- - was to ne equipped witn an or- - Known Composer, Secured to
Write Tune and Words.

Conducted Friday Night in
Graham Memorial. York theatres and was organist

for a year at the University of
plying 129 of the 247 students, gan r was to remain without
Southern states suddIv the ma-- one as had the old Memorial hall. paid. It is urged that these pic There is a definite move onThe Spanish club will meet for jority of students, although New Accordingly, he visited the of-- Buffalo.

The organ is really a combina
tures be taken at the earliest
convenience. - foot to have a new, distinctive,

and individual song for the Uni
the first time this year tomor
row at 7:30 o'clock in 210 Gra

York, Pennsylvania, and other nce 01 business manager onaries
T- - Woollen and learned thatstates are well represented. No pictures of juniors or senliam Memorial. This meeting

tiori of three 'organs, each with
a range of five octaves. Any
note on the keyboard may also

Of the total number of grad- - there was no intention on tn
! j t Tr: -- n iors will be able to be placed in

their respective sections of theuate students enrolled, twenty part oi tne umversny io msiau
hold Universitv scholarshiDS. such an instrument. Imme- -

versity of North Carolina. The
Order 'of the Grail is sponsor-
ing this project and has entered
into an agreement with Thorn-
ton W. Allen, nationally and in

be played in conjunction with
Yackety Yack after Novembernotes from two reed pipes, a
1 because the pictures will be influte pipe or a string pipe. Sup

on ternationally known song writplementing the melody of the the hands of the engravers
the following day.instrument are a harp, a snare er and composer to write the

anthem.drum and bass drum, tom-tom- s,

Wilmington Club Willcastanets, cvmbals, orchestra

--will be confined to business and
the election of officers will take
place at the time.

A new faculty advisor will be
elected to replace Dr. A.K.
Shields, who served in that ca-

pacity last year. The present
president is E. J. Jaffe. The of-

fices of vice-preside- nt and secretary--

treasurer are to be filled
when the new president and fa-

culty advisor are elected.
The purpose of the club is to

speak idiomatic Spanish, and all
meetings are conducted entirely
in that "InYinrnstoro All who are

bells, wood-block- s, a xylophone,

(Continued on last page) diately, Manager Smith inquired
- whether the University would

Phi Assembly Favors accept one as a gift if .he could

New Football Rules arrange it. He was assured
that the gift would be accepted

After a discussion by Coach with pleasure and gratitude.
Bob Fetzer concerning the pur-- Organ Unused for Some Time
pose of the new football rules When he intimated the possi-thi- s

year, the Phi assembly de- - bility of securing an organ grat-feate- d

the bill "Resolved : That is, he was thinking of one which
the new changes iiT the football his company had used in its
rules concerning the kickoff, Greensboro theatre, but which
substitutions, use of hands, and had fallen into disuse since the

Not Convene Tonight

There will be no meeting ofand one and one-ha- lf octaves of
chimes.

Three Kinds of Pipes the Wilmington club tonight, ac
cording to H. M. Pickard, vice--

The pipes, ranging in length
from four inches to sixteen feet, president. At the last meeting

are of three kinds. Smaller ones it was decided to conduct gath-
erings every- - other Thursdayare of tiny alloy7 others of wood
night in Graham Memorial.and the largest of a heavy metal

The pipes in the "vox humana' At an executive committee
meeting which took place Mon

the dead ball have impaired rath- - advent of the talking pictures,
er than helped the playing of the Due to the value of this organ,
game, and that the rules should a month of negotiation was
be revised to read as they did necessary before the final trans-la- st

year." action was completed.
The assembly also went on The agreement reached pro--

division, which produce an al
day a tentative draft of a con

.Wrote "Spirit of V. M. I."
Allen has been working on the

plan for some time and has al-

ready submitted several melo-dies-a- nd

words for approval and
is still working on a suitable
tune. He will be remembered
as the composer of such college
songs of triumph as "The Wash-
ington and Lee Swing," "The
Spirit of V. M. I." and the song
of the fighting Florida 'Gators.

It has been included in the
contract that the song, once it
is approved, will be included in
Allen's song book of national in-

tercollegiate melodies; and he
also guarantees its inclusion in a
national radio hook-u- p program.

It is to be clearly understood
that this new song will in no
way replace "Hark, the Sound,'"
but will merely supplement it,
and the two will go down in the
annals of the University

most human quality in the notes
stitution was made, and plansare made of heavy lead. All may

record as endorsing the recent vided that the University was be operated from the organ man for the coming year were dis
cussed. Joseph Newton, preual. The accessory instruments

v w AMllg ial a !....

interested in Spanish are cor-

dially invited to attend.
It is expected that club mem-

bers will be privileged to see

some moving pictures taken m
South America by J. G. Doug-

las of the University geology de-

partment who was prominent in
club activities last year. This,
and several other programs of
interest will be discussed and ar-

ranged at the meeting Friday.

Inteffraternity Council

as well as all the pipes, are lo sident of the organization, was
chairman of the committee,cated in an especially construct
which consisted of Mack Picked sound-pro- of chamber - back

consolidation of the three state-- to furnish the funds for its ar-own- ed

institutions of higher rangement
. in the local audi-learni- ng

into a greater Univer-- torium. Even this requirement
sity of North Carolina. impeded the progress, for the

Speaker Dan Kelly appointed budget cutting a year ago per--a

committee to meet with anoth- - mitted no funds for such work,
er committee from the Di sen-- Thus, the parts of the organ lay
ate to make arrangements for untouched in the wings of the

.l V r 1 I 1 1 j '

ard, Erwin Jaffe, Alfred Miller,staere on the right side of the
and Phil Hammer.hall.

The organ is controlled entire The club was formed to pro-

mote fellowship among Wilmingly by electricity." A dynamo
connected with the regular cir ton boys, and to give aid to allTha inWfmtprnitv council me mary u. uiu stage oi memorial nail long De- -

Wilmington freshmen duringcuit surmlies direct current towill meet tonight at 7:00 o'clock i which will take place sometime fore .the formal dedication in

in 214 Graham Memorial. during December. fall of 1931. Contributions from the first several weeks. 'j-- x

the machinery.


